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Hi' Dawu (il y.
Evon fled before the nig. it,

Night before Iho crimson dawn,
Till tho day, all lovely white,

Lay oVr valley, liiU, and luwu.

Bin's were niiiffitit,', kiuo woro lowing,
liuv eoun ln ranj; in the tiny,

Pews w: ro llectitiK, water ihiwiug.
All the morn in liidal 'ray :

Flower firiiii'iiJK, milk- maid cinin,,',
Nature laughter in hr r look.

Shy Ini k siiiiiij:, joyous liigin',
Naiads in their brooks

Trees were bmliliupr, cliiUilHWvrcciddiiig,
Odors fresh from gmt ;

Time was going, riecbu Hooding

All the ecene no llo ry wioujji1
Dullards started from their el m,

(simile grew hunic i:i their p.uv,
Huoh a joyous cpii-i- cihiiI ith

All t!ie scenes lint interlace ;

Marrii-il- wclle.l, wooed, and wiimin.;,
I'upi shooting (juivi r.i riii.lo-.u-

All n hriili-l- m r in i n : :i t: ,

IV iu train, nu t trq.j i ll uw in :

H.cc' Aurora in 1it Ircnn s
Sli'Uie tho u"'.in luot'i,

Every Diem1 a lovu rout'esscs,
Wooing tly iif til the dawn ;

Care ii!nl na;lit toeiher married,
Took th'ii tour a lo in the west,

Moriiin.; ji.yi. full g'.a Uy tarrioil.
Like a nuiy-ji- ic en nil hail drt.- - ;

f;n.K and laughter thru' the va!. ys,
Smiles an I sunshine mi the !nilu,

Cupid there his love maids ralli.-n-

Feeding Hii.ir ea'wl pills
ambition gathered spirit,

Moaning souls gmw smile for mnlo,
Every hope that could endear it,

Smiled upon liie scene the while.

BOB DAYTON'S MINF.

Tlio familiar sight ol two yontig
or ' Jack."," hs the miners call iheru,
loaded wilh mining tools und provis-
ions', ami driven along by two miners
who walked behind them, would have
attracted but littlo attention among the
loungers in front ol the Grand Hotel ut
Cedar Gulch, Lad it not bun for two or
thrco peculiar eireuumiunces which
''('ol." Urowti proivodcd to iiBinto t'
tho byBtaudcrs.

Smei coming to Colorado threo jeais
before, the colonel Lu 1 Hueooedc-d- with-
out nny visible me ins of snpporr, u
maintaining an ( xistence na ro-- i 'rr
toil an ilia', of tho lillien, und by l.ds
ubundant leisure, his skillful dinposal
of tuhat'' i j iice and hiu tturcens ut tho
liro lablo hud fairly won bin title. The
tdlkerutidl.il undieuve le.it'.ed upainpt
tho rough !; of the d Orntiil
Hotel. Aiming a browni li lion I at a
dus'y fitouo 6omu feet uw.ty, the e ;loncl
began:

"(.jterr pcrds Unite. T!:crk.-'- Jl.ib
Ilaytou he ain't much raoro than a

tenderfoot, but he's u whito mm riM
throiigh. lint as for Handy .!" I

wouldn't trtia'. hioi vlh fnr as 1 e.iuhl ml:
Hli4 didn't jump lhut elaiai of (.Vp.
Perry's lat wint'1- -, I'm a Q iyo'e. II.jw
Dayton ever haj jm nod to (.Mil u in witi;

Jt e,I can't .see, except that 13 b' v.it'.er
froah in this country. Yon on.Iit to
have hear! him last ldglit tcilmi in
confidence all ab jut his girl out in OUie,
Lizzie, I think, Lin called her. Ho wad
poor, aud Nhe was poor; and lio didn't
soa much hopn of getting ni:irri d

they wanted to live on a little lt;j3
than nodi ng. tj j ho came out hero to
find his fortune. Hope he'll get it. lie
deserves tc, anyway, going out pros-
pecting un the mountains in Colorado
iu Outob r. Like a not there may be
three feet of enow on the monntnina to-

morrow. Joo ought to know bitter, at
any rate; but he'a reckless enough to
do anything. By the) way, Bill, w but
about that roan horse that l'ower-- i IohI
upon Mount Shavauo ? Hasn't found it
yet, eh? Ho better be looking around
lively, if ho expects to get it down be-

fore the hnow come ?''
And then the cjb vernation of the

group in front of tho hotel at Ldir
Gulch drifted off on to other topiep,
while the two men of whom the colonel
Lad spoken proceeded on up the gnleh,
and turning to tho right utrnck the trail
leading up the eideu of Mount Hliavano.

A grent contract was apparent in the
looke" and manners of tho two c.en
working together in tho close compan-
ionship which is implied in mining
regions by the term "partners."

Hobert Dayton was a tall, fair haired
young man i:h a frank, open conote
nance that mado him frieiuli even
among tho rough clans of men among
whom his lot was cist in a Colorado
mining camp. He bad been well edu-

cated by a father who had loft him only
his education ai an inheritance, j
had become engaged to a pretty and
rich girl, but her father lost in a grain
speculation mot of the wealth that ho
had Bcii areJ, and Robert was ncwilling
tourgebcr to a speedy un-na- un-

less ho could provide for l. r a home
with at least eomo of the comforts to
which she hod been accustomed. Ac-

cordingly he had songht the silver land
of the West, in tin hopo of thero
obtaiuing more speedily snfHeiont
means to justify him in making her
whom Le loved his own. But his san-

guine expectations had been disappoint-

ed, and for seveial months he had
wandered from one mining camp to
another, till at last he arrived at Cedar
Gwlcb, weary and disheartened. He was

just in the mood to listen to a reckless
propoaal which he heard made in the

hotel ono day by &iudy Joe, to go on a
prospecting tour iu spito cf the noar
upprouc'j of snow. Robert did not

und did not care much, who his
partial- was if ho could have another
ehauce, to labor for tho treasure which
ho was seekii.g. No ono knew tho real
name of Saudy Jje, aj he was called,
with tho fro'iueus inappropriutcness of
Western nicknames. He was a chert,

and chirk haired,
man, with uu uuenviiil le notoriety for
ipium'l.sociciH-s- This

proceeded on their expedition
wi'hout nintdi incident tho lirat day,
driviti;,' their "Jack's" up tho sUny trail
toward t'io summit of Mount Hiiavano,
that L'fjh above tho surrouud-muuutain-

On ibe- focind day of their journey,
when they had not yut reached the
place whero they hal to leave their
"Jae'ss" uii-- proceed nu foot, there
e.iaio down over the travelers a heavy
mint., nt nu?omruon on the mouutaius,
and noin lifter tho snow began to fall,
very lightly at first, and then more
heavily. The trail, whic'i had not
been verj diUiuct before, began to bo
almost hi Men from view. But tho sa
gacious animals seemed by eomo in-

stil. to pick out tho true path, and
the journey was ftill slowly cjutinued.
O.ie of tho animals, however, wandered
a littlo from the path in the afternoon,
and stepping on a loose rock near the
td;;e of a Moep ravino, (dipped and
rolled over aud over down tho bank,
and was seen no more. A hearty curee
from the lips of Sandy Joe greeted thh
miiihap, but the journey was continued.
Tho path b,tui to grow steeper, and as
tho snow began to be piled up before
tho travelers it became almost impos-
sible to go on, Joe, who was

enough when everything went
well, began now to show signs of in-

creasing He cursed and
swore ut the storm and snow, and then
would subside into moody silence. He
beat with merciless blows the heavily-lade-

Jack," that struggled along on
its hard journey. It beeamo evident
at let'gth that tho men could not reach
the camp to whieh they were bound by
walking, an ! tho animal was unloaded,
nti'l it was decided th.it the men should
t il; turns in riding till their destina-
tion was readied. But livo or
miles now lay between the men and the
cluster of cabin) where they hoped to
find aid, but tho darkness wai already
cluing on, uu.l tho way was getting
almost impassible.

Joe ii.iiihte.l upon taking the first
t un in ri linp1, and Dayton allowed him
to mount. In this way about a mile

s pas-e- over, when Dayton, almost
i .eicotue with fatigue, called upon his
rniep.iniiin t'l dismount UKd exchange

1 .c '8. The way at that point was nar-

row aud Ii d ulouside of a stoop incline
on tho mountain side. Joe, who was

ri lia,--; ahead, stopped when ho heard
Ins companion r ill, and allowed Day-i-

to c iiio up to him, as if to allow
him to t.:ko the animal. Then sudden-
ly bendinn; over. Jjo drew from his
belt a lour; knibi uud plunged it into
his partner's breast.

"There," said he, "as wo can't both
get through to the camp, I won't be tho
one that's b;fs behind," und then giving
pour B ib u push over the edge of the
bank, the assassin rjde na,

The wounded man rolled down the
stony side of tho mountain, tho kindly
snow shielding his body from sonio of

thctdiaip bowlders, till Iho giadnal
declivity down whijh lie was precipita-

ted changed to a steep precipice, over
the edge of which he plunged onto a

level surface several feet below. Sluu-- n:

d as ho was by his wound and fall, ho

was ttill able, on looking around him,
to sco in the side of tho precipico a

largo opening like tha entrance of aeave,
and with tho instinct of

he dragged himself thither, and
succeeded in reaching this shelter from
tho storm before- he fainted away, over-eom- o

by the loss of blood.
Meanwhile, Sandy Joe straggled on

his way, and by using the animal as fur
as it would ge, and then leaving it in a
snow-drif- t while ho continued on foot,
Anally reached the littlo camp to which
ho was bound, llo told his tale of tho
great dangers ho had endured, but
without mentioning his companion, and
received sympathy and atteation from
the miuers.

The morning sun was just darting his
straight beams from the eastern tky
across the valley aud into the interior
of tho mountain cave when Bj1 Dayton
awoke from his sleep of exhaustion.
The storm had cleared from tho moun-

tain, aud as the shining rays were cast
upon tho interior wall of tho civo, Bob,
lying with hiaeyoa just opened and too
weak to feel a disposition to rise, no-

ticed gleams of light where some bright
snbhtance fl jcted tho sunlight. With
difficulty ho made his way oa his hands
and Knees toward one of these points of
light, and taking the glittering object
in his hands, found, with trembling de-

light, that it was a bit of native wiresil-ver- ,

suuh as is found sometimes even on
the surface over rich Colorado mines.
On further examination ho found rich
indications of tho same nature in va- -

rions parts of the cave; aud ho wns soou
aware that ho had roado one of those
discoveries which incito so uumv to feck
their fortunes in the mining grounds of
the West, and that are really to infre-
quent and exceptional. Tho atnbitiou
of his life was accomplished, and he
might now, he felt, make a homo as rich
and pleasant as bo had imagined to
which to tuko the one ho loved. But
while in tho Crst joy of his discovery ho
thus pleased himself with i,rateful
images of the future, there came to him
a new thought of his present situation,
which had for the moment passed from
his mind.

"Alas," said lie, "tho willful fortune
that kept from mo tho riches that I

brings them to mo mw when life
itself senms doubtful, uud when I see no
way to safety, weak us I am and far from
my roseue. Mus'. I dio in the midst of
this d wealth ? " Jast us ho
was accupied with thes.) thoughts he
heard a noise in a dark recess of the
cave, which ho had not yet explored,
and with a snort, Eomo animal that had
apparently been lying there, roso to its
feet and came towards the light. For a
moment Bob thought it might be ono of
tho few wild beasts which are occasion-all-

found in tho mountains; but as it
advanced he saw,to his joy, that it was a

horso,sneh an one us ho had
heard had been lost from Gulch
on these very mouutaius, and the very
ono to which t'.d. Brown hud alluded
when he talked to tho loungers en tho
departure of tho mineis. Poor BoVs
heai t fairly leaped to his mouth at the
h'po of rescue presented by tho appear-

ance f the horse, who hail apparently
wandered into tho cave to seek shelter
from tho fctorm, and mcst opportunely
presented ii?clf.

Bob took up and put in his pocket o

few specimens of tho rilver-bearin- min-

eral about him, uud leading tho animal to
the eutranco of the ciivo,succeeded ai'te.1

several efforts, in getting on its back.
Tho feeling of a rider on its back
brought tho horse to its habit of sub-

jection, and almost without direction it
found its way back to the path, and
down the side of Mount Shavauo tovmd
Cedar Gulch.

Tho horrors of that journey to tho
rider it would bo hard to tell. His
wound, from which the bloud bad c:asod
to flow, began to bleed ag iiu somewhat,
and wan with difficulty staunched. Tho
weak man could scarcely ictain his
poti'.ion on the horse's back, but wiih a
bravo determination aud strong will he

his snat while t!iu tag.ieiom animal
the trail.

'Iho evening had just set in when Bj'o
tiimbbd fai itiug from tho horse in front
of the (Iran I hob 1. Tho rough but d

miin'is took liim up and cared
for him till by skill aud patiencoho was
again restored to strength. Sandy Joe,
in tho distant camp, heard of his vie

tim's escjpo, and qnickly departed from
that part of theeouutry, and was after
ward killed in a light wit'.i a f. How-ou- t

law. Bob recovered from his wound,
and before tho winter snow bad melted
from tho mountains ho hid staked out
for himself a claim called "Tho Lizzie
Claim," and including tho cave whero
that memoiable night iu his hittoty was

He is counted u rich mun in
tho possession of this mine, now famous
for its mineral wealth, but ho considers
himself far richer in the lovo of tho
woman now his bride, and tho two
bright-eye- children growing up in the
circle of home.

A Tale or Ibijnlly.
M. Fbri.v.i Pharaon tvlls an amusing

aneednto about King Humbert of Italy,
who is as fond of hbootiug us was his
royal father, Victor F.mmnnuel. From
timo to time King Humbert, oblivious
of all royal customs uud court etiquette,
separates himself from, his suite, and
guu iu hand goes out alone in search of
game, accompanied by his two favorite
dogs. During ono of his excursions he
was met by a peasant, who looked on

with admiration at the havoc, the king
had mado or. oug a covey of partridges
no did not know tho mona-e- and see-

ing him in tho dress of an ordinary
sportsman could not recognize him. Ho
went np to him, complimenting him on
his skill with his gun, and then told
him that if he would come to his farm
on the following morning at daybreak
and kill a fox which Lad mado several
raids on his hen roost, ho would not
mind giving him n couple of francs for

his trouble.
King Humbert kept tho appointmeut,

and was fortunato enough to kill tho
fox. The delighted peasant welcomed
him on his return, called his wife and
children out, and insisted on the king
sharing their breakfast with them. At
tho end of tho repast the peasant took
leave of his visitor, pressing a two frano
piece in bis hand, wnich the king tossed
np in the bir and caught, declaring it
was the lirat money he had ever earned.
Two days afterward the peasant was
surprised to seo an officer in uniform
ride np in an open carriage with presents
from tha king for his wife and children,
no then learned to whom he owed his
obligation, and was confused at the
familiar manner in which he had hob-
nobbed with royalty.

Jltnv to iaicapa Xcrvoiimiess,
Nervousness is nervous weuknefs.

The piiueipul sign of a feeble nervous
organization is an exoestivo degreo of ir-

ritability of ono or more of the organs
cf the body. If the nervous system be
weak, the organs to which tho nerves
are distributed will also bo weak, and a
weak organ is always au irritable oue.

It takes very littlo to throw such uu
organ out of is orderly course of action.
Some slight cause or other acting on
a "nervous" bruin creates euch a degree
of irritability that its possessor feels as

if ho would like to "jump out of his
skin," or he may be thrown into a
paroxysm of intenso emotional disturb-
ance, or u sick headache, an nttuck of
hysteria, or even a more sovero disorder
may result. A "nervous" eye or ear is

annoyed by unusual or president lights
or souuds; a "nervous" heart palpitates
or flutters after i light mental or bodily
txertion; a"nervous' stomach is irritated
by food which a healthy buby could
easily digest, aud tho condition known
as "norvous dyspepsia" is induced; and
a "nervous" spine, to specify no further,
causes derangements of nearly all tho
organs of tha body. To cure theso va,

nons disorders is often difficult and
sometimes impossible. To prevent
tl e n even in persons predisposed to
nervousness is comparatively an easy
matter

Tho whole hygiene of the subject is
embruced in this s( ntcn.ee: Strengthen
tho nervous system.

How is this to be doue?
1st. The first prescription is an uiu-p- lo

supply of pure, fresh and cool uir.

The nerves will always be weak if tho
greaterpurt oftho dayand night bepussed
in close, and over- - heated
apartments. Tho neives moro than the
lest of tho body, to be properly nour-

ished, require u full supply of oxygen.
They will not endure vitiated air,
whether from sewers, sub
terranean furnaces or the individual's
own person, without making an ener-

getic protest.
A gas-bur- consuming four cubic

feet of gas per hour produces more car-

bonic acid in a given timo than is
evolved from tho respiration of eight
adult human beings. Bear this in mind,
you who suffer from nervousness, that
when you have shut yourselves v.p in
your rooms and lighted u.iargand burn-

er (which consumes about twelve cubit-fee- t

of gus per hour) you are to all in-

tents aud purposes immured with twenty-th-

ree other persons, all taking oxy-

gen fivm the atmosphere. It is a won-

der that after sevorul hours' i xro-iur- to
tho depraved air your nerves thotild
rebel a t fu4 as their weak state permitf,
nad tint your head should acho, your
hands tremble, and that your daughter's
playing cn tho piano almost drives you
wild.

An overheated apartment uljvays en-

ervates its occupants. It is no uncom-

mon thing to find rooim heated in win-to- r

by an underground furnace up to
nimty degiees. Fights and murders
are moro numerous in hot than in cold
weather, aud tho artificially heated air
that rushes into our rooms, deprived as
it is of is natural moisturo by tho Ink-

ing it has undergone, h even more pro-

ductive of vicious passions. It U no
surprising circumstance, therefore, to
find the women, who swelter nil day in
such a temperature and adds to it ut
night by superfluous
cross and disagreeablo from littlo every
day troubles that would scarely ruffle
her temper if she kept her rooms at sixty-fiv- e

degiees and opened tho windows
every now and then.

21. Kit plenty of and
nourishing food. The nerves cannot be
kept healthy on slops. Gruols.panadas,
teas arc well enough in their way, but
tho nerves reqniro for their proper
nourishment undiluted animul and veg-

etable food; as a rule the former should
predominate. Meat-cater- s are rarely
troubled with nervousness. Americans
eat moro vegetables than any other
well-to-d- people, and they are proba-
bly tho most "nervous" nation on the
face of the carlh.

3d. Take sufficient physical exercise
iu the open air. When you feel irrita-
ble, tremulous, fretful, Udge.ty, and un-

able to concentrate your thoughts on

the veriest trillo, take a long walk, or
split half a cord of wood. Even the
extreme nervousness of lunatics is best
quieted by bodily labor. The hoaiu'i-da- l

maniac who cannot if kept in his
cell bo trusted with a bodkin may safely
be pi veil a spade, pickaxe or hoo and
set to work in the garden. His irrita-
bility is quietly led off into another and
safer channel, and his nerves are
strengthened.

Theso are the principal rules. If
they were faithfully followed, thore
would bo loss work for ns doctors to do.

WllJ.IAM A. HMMOMl.
Oar Continent.

Napoleon III. once quieted the en-

raged ladies of his court, who were af-

fronted that ho led into dinner one
evening an American woman, by saying,
" that in America every man was a sov-

ereign and every woman, therefore,
queen."

FOK INVALIDS A Mi 0 I'll CHS.

Wlim id I'm hi IMiime leln, lur uk
Mniuui hn, uud Jloiv In 'a'lieiu.

Cooking for the siek must do half the
work of digestion. Everything that is
offered to tin invalid iiust bo dono to
perfection. If the dish is u failure it
must not bo servo J iu the sick room.
And sometimes one's bet efforts are
failures from some c.iute impossible to
prevent, leading one to believe more
firmly tLan ever in tho total depravity
of inanimate matter. Indeed, this is a
doctrine that impresses itself with pain-

ful distinctness ou the woman who Fees
her carefully prepared sepa
rate into curds nud whey ut the moi.Kiit
when it oug it to attain j.erfi ction ; r,r
the jelly thut should pryidly
erect, clear us a crystal, lying limn and
muddy iu its mold. Happy the patient
'.hat has a nnise who rises to the oc-

casion und tries uutil she does, succeed
When fri'bh eggs aie to be had they

are a great resource". They can bo pre-

pared in so many different ways, uud
are usually liked and are eaten with a
relish. In dropping epgs it is some-

times difficult to preserve the form.

Little are sold for tho
purpose, which are very useful. When

mo is not at hand a small half t.
of vinegar added to tho water

helps to set the egg, The Wiiter nius.t
be boiling at theiaom. nt the cpa- is put
in, and a square of hot, buttered toast
ready to receive it when it is taken out.
A simple omelette is mado with an egg
beaten very light, a desert spoonful of
Hour, the third of a cup of milk and a
little salt. Grated ham may bo added if
desired, or fresh parsley shredded fine,
or spice. The omelette is poured into
a hot pan with a littlo butter melted
in the bottom. It is ninri-- o for an

amateur cook to attempt to tofiu an om-

elette. Whcu one side is iiieoly browned
fold it over iu the shape of :i hr.lf moon

and serve on a hot dish.
It is asserted that gelatine contains

absolutely no nutriment ; so, however
tempting the jelly mado from it may

look, it i practically useless, except as

a vehiclo fur wine or nourishing sub
btancts. A nourishing ji'lly is made

from rice by boiling a of r.

pound of icu Hour, with sufficient sr.- -

gar to sweeten it, nud u slice cf lerauii

or rather flavoring, with a pint of

wuter, until the whol becomes a glu-

tinous mass. The jelly is then strained
into a mold, .latino mai:gois'ii pleas-

ant change froi.-- Uune r;nn?ro, of v.hieh

ranvalosccnts have u t.urf.'it i'l the
earlier stages of tli-i- recovery. To
make it, boil half 'un ounce of gel.iUuo
in a litilo more tlun half u pint, of

water ; strain it end add th-- ju- ! with
a small part of the grated liud cf an
orar.ge, a tablespoon of sherry, the
yolks (if two eggs beaten and strained
with sugar to taste. Stir it over a pen-ti-

fire until it just boils; theu strain
it into a shape.

Lemon sponge is very lu'.ht and
Nothing that contains the whiten

of egs must bu looked upuu us tinini

portatd iu uu iiivalid's bill of fare, It
is made with half u pint of water, in
wlr'e'.l is dissolved half au ounce of gel
atine and a quarter of a pound of f

with the juice of one large lumen
or two small ones. The whites of two

eggs beaten to a stiff froth are stirred
in last. It must ci.ne seafc'cly to a

boil and bo put to cool iu the di.,h in
which it is to bo served.

Snow jelly he.s a rcfre-hiu- sound in
warm weather, when even a suestioti
of coolness is grateful. To make it,
take half a small box of gclatiuo and
soak it in half a pint of cold water ; add
ona gill of boiling water, ono cup of
sugar, und the juice and grated peel of
two small lemous. Tut it iti a dish to
cool, and when still" add the whites of
two eggs veiy lightly beaten, and beat
tho mixture well. Hervu with a custard
around it mado with tho velks of the
eggs and half a pint of milk. In sum-

mer it is ltd isable to make this dish the
day before it is desired to use it.

Tiio use of sao is not us general i:i

this otuntry as it is in England. If its
merits were better known it would be
moro popular, Ft.t a dossett-spootifu- l

of sago into ;f a pint of
cold milk, and let it siomier get.tly for
an hour and a quarter, stirring fre
quently ; skim it as it approaches bod-
ing, and sweeten with a dessert spoon-
ful of sugar. It may be flavored with
nutmeg if the taste is liked.

Tapioca can boast more friends, end
makes a delicious dish. Put a largo
tablesponnful to soak ovc night ; boil
a pint of new milk the next morning,
sweeten it, add tho tapioca and the
yelks of two eggs well beaten ; flavor
with extract of vanilla, und put in a dish
to cool. Then cover the top with the
whites of the ejrgs beaten stiff, with a
little sugar and vanilla, and place in
tho oven to blown slightly. Christum
I'liieH.

Prcided steps oiiht lulu- takdi to cure !i

Cold or Cough at once. Wo should recom-
mend I'r. Bull's CoiiKh Kyrup. This valuable
medicine is iudoreed ly tho phyeieiaiis and
yon en rely on its doing the work every time.

I'OI'l J. Vlt SCIENCE,

Lighting cf railroad trains generally
ra Germany by means of electricity is
considered to be merely a question of
time.

It is proposed fo hold, in 1831, au
Italian National Exhibition in Turin,
wi'h the view of stimulating thegt'l.eral
jLuustral intir. sts of the eountray.
The Dui e of Aost-- is tho President of

the commit it)t.

Dr. John Shields says he has suc-

ceeded "in living down in a perinuueiit
form outside iho North Harbor, at Peter-

heal, S"otI.and, an apparatus for throw
ing oil upon troubb-- water, thereby
making the e litiuu-- to the harbor safe

in any wculher." lie will buveopportu
uiiy enough thero tj pravo Lo'.v far his
contrivance isrf any value.

A new and interesting proof that the
earth is touod has bc-- presented by M

Dufetir in a paper recently lead before
the Helvetic Society of Natural Sciences,
In calm weather, the images cf distant
'dejects reflected in tho Lake of Geneva
showed just exactly tho same degreo of
diftorMo.i which calculation would pre-
dict through taking into consideration
the figure of tho earth.

The average height of the Japanese is

live feet three inches. Climate can

scarcely recount for their smallnesf,
since that is temperate, though subject
to violent changes. The use of charcoal
braziers for heating may affect their
growth by causing them to inhale the
carbonic oxides.

It is about settled in the minds of ex-

periuu'Htcra that plants e.bsord very
little moisture through their leaves, by

no moans enough to keep t''e plant
alivo without the nil of moisture at tie
roots.

Teeth d i not belong to tho bony
skeleton, but ure developed by tho liv-

ing membrane of the month, which is

only n continuation of the skin. Hence
the teeth are classed with other skin
appendage, as tho hair and nails.

Few people know that in bad seasons
houi'v is apt to be poisonous. That
mises from tho fact that iu suih seasons
tho bees are often obliged to gather it
uom poisonous flowers. Great cure

should bo taken to remove all poison,
oils plar ts irom the neighborhood of the
hive.

Somo people have maintained that
the elo. confinement of dogs is a fruit-- f

ill cause of rabies. They say thut if

l )gs were not chained up or muzzled
hydrophobia would soon disappear. The
obs.ei vali'W.s of tho late Col. T. G.
FraM.-- ii Western India uro altogether
opposed to ucy such views. He found
that jacl-al- frequently suffer from this
di.soase, and parish dogs, alsi, and the
hitter at least have been known to

tho terrible malady to hifxitu
beinps.

Fbli lull ure.

There ure tew enterprises ctij.nhje,
publi uttoi.tici it the present time that
promise more profitable results: than the
mnltijdur.gof foo l fishes in fre'li water
pond.i. Il is tho belief of till who have

studiidtho subject th-i- fiv.di water
tishisid u 1 kinds can be i.iu'.tiplicd
almost indefinitely, and so cultivated

be improved, not only in quantity but
in quaiify, and made to be the cheapest
of cheap food. This fact should bo re-

lated over und over ngain, ut.til every
one who has a patch of water on his
piomises large for tadpoles and
shiners, can make it jield an abundance
of wholesomo fish food, ut Uut half the
trouble and expense with which he cul-

tivates u like patch of ground. Th"
food thus produced is to much ne-

glected by the farming community. It
affords elements of nourishment nee

to u healthy condition of the body,
for which no cheaper available: substi-
tute can bo found. There uro 'Joi'i ponds
of from 5 to '2, ( 00 acres each, aggrega-
ting dl.tiOl acres, in Connecticut, which
contain a considerable number end va
riety of food fishes, although piobubly
not a thousandth pait of what this may
be mule to produce, ut u little expense
of time und money. Besides these 25(i
large ponds, there are a greater number
of ponds of less than five acres each,
that arc in like manner capable of do
velopment.--(Jcuuii-tiet- Fish Commis-

sioners.

A runnel's Ciiiluiis Will.
.An old f. inier at Guelph, Canada,

ri c'titly made a curious will, which is
substantially as follows: The sou works

the farm till his stepmother's death, ut
the cud of which timo he commences
paying .instalments on 8:1,000 to the
rest of tho family at a yearly rate of 850
a year, and when he gets all paid off he
will get the farm in his own possession.
It will bo seen that after the stepmoth-

er's death i; will be sixty years before
the son gels the farm, and as the woman
is yi t iu the prime of life and healthy,
it is calculated that she may live
another forty years The son is now
thirty years of age, and when ho can
claim the farm, by his reckoning he
will bo KSO years old.

A young girl died at Georgetown,
t jl., from the effects of tight lacing.

Iive Song.
I stnii licuealh her wiudow,

Hut, alas I I cannot giug I

Tlip heautv of i:jy loved one
Is iiiore than anything.

The will luso its brifjhtiiPBS
If she hi.r window bars ;

II. r eyes outs) ine its splendor
1 cannot Ca!I them stara.

V. hat time lu r kind voiue calls ms,
The Il'.w-- . r- - all jea'uuB glow :

A friend mijdit praise her rosy lips
I cannot ealj tbem so.

To her t ) my liearl, uiy own,
I'd heaven itself forego ;

OiWb would call her angel- -1

nileiit stand below.

wail beneath her win low,
No words the midnight stir,

words that man has ppokcu
Were ,', n than truth for her.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The finger-ring- of America are worth
.iS,U0lf,KM.).

Tho richest university in tho world is

that tit Leyden, Holland.
Tho crown priuco of Germany can

boast of i;!),M!i; uncoHtors.

Niagara Fails, Cmada, proposes to

raise a fund of SI, ):), 000 for the pur-

pose of holding a world's fair.
After many changes it mny be now

definitely ae'eepted that the coronation
of the '.Czar of lix-si- will not take
placo before tho month of August.

Manitoba has a real live peripatetic
town. It is called "Boontown," and
moves as the Pucilie railroad advances.
A camp is made at the end of the line
and building lots bring fancy prices,
and with another advance tho place is
deserted and unother locality is called

Boomtown."
The number of feet of merchantable

pino left staii ling in this country May

31, lb'80, is piven as follows: Texas 8

500,000, Wisconsin 41.000,00'J.OOO,
Michigan :i,',OCO,000,000, Mississippi
2:i,!)73,000,00'J, Alabama 21,192,000,000,
Florida G01..,000,000, Minnesota 6,100,.
000,000.

IIFMOROI'S,

'Pa, v:iat is mount by muscular
Chrk-tiauit- V" "I don't know, my son,

di'ss it is pewgilism."
editors now allow con

tributors to the w.iste-ape- r basket to
write on both sides of tho paper.

Which is worth moro, a half dollar
with a hole in it, or a hole with a half
dollar iu it ?

A man who "traveled on his shape"
insulted a young lady, aud her fathei
knocked him down and traveled on bis
shape, too w.dked all over him.

Give every man the credit of since-

rity, notwithstanding it may be a
slight strain on your credulity to
believe tho doctor means what he says
when ho tells you, "lam glad to sae
you well, sir."

A e'liib ed sixty anglicised young
Beistoniatis uro about to introduce fox

hunt ing. The suburban farmers' clubs
are lawns; i:i du.ik shot, and will intro-

duce fo il bunting.
"Oh, by the way, dear; have you

cougrut:;!afed l.Iy on her engage-ment-

asked Miss Fiouncer other
friend. "Oh, yes; of course. I went
'round yesterday ul'iii uoon. I told her
she couldn't have done better and I
don't think she could, the horrid home-

ly thing."
While going down Cimbridgo street,

a university car became derailed, and
went jilting over tho pavement in such
a manner lli.it the big, round waistcoat
of tho obese passenger shook like jolly.
"Not wry (esthetic movement, this,"
qu .tli he. It should be," growled an
Englishman from a comer ; "it is a 'osg

car wild."
"I tell you," said tho canvasser, "yon

havo no idm of tho hdrd work there is
n this s. It is either talking or
walking from morning till night."
"Beg pardon," replied tho victim j "I
havo a pretty distincc idea of the talk-

ing part of your programme. Now

please fuv r me with au exhibition of

tho walking part." Tho canvasser ex-

hibited.

T'lie Editor's Hiisp.

One day the editor was visited by a
committee of villagers to urge upon
him some argument in favor of a new
town pump. Being an amiable man, al-

though it was just his busiest hoar, he
asked them to bo seated until he had
finished an article he was writing on
tho application of ensilago to green
picket fences, Whilo waiting, they all
began to talk to each other at the vory
pitch of their voices, until the distraoted
editor could stand it no longer, when,
wheeling round in his chair, he re-

marked, with an expression sweetly ut-

ter: "You'd obligo me, gentlemen, by
conducting your conversation in a lower
tone. There's a man siok with small-
pox in the next room and yon might
disturb hira." As he gathered np the
hats, canes and umbrellas that were
left by the committoo in their eager
bolt for the fresh air, he said to him-

self, quietly : " I reckon I'm going to
be a success in journalism."
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